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SALOONS, GAMBLING 
AND HIGH LICENSE

and it will endure as long as time 
lasts; but it can be confined within 
reasonable bounds, and even the most 
radical gambler would not object to 
that.

Both gambling and saloons are 
necessary evils. The former cannot 
tie permanently stopped; nor the lat
ter. until the production of every
thing convertible into Intoxicating' 
iK-verages is prevented. In view ot 
this, there is only »»no way to treat 
these great social questions on the 
broad basis of Christian charity. To 
accord to the saloons every privilege 
to which they are justly -ntillexl. 
and they, on thetr part, to ie» »gtuze 
the rights of the public in obeying 
the law.

If the council treats tlie question 
fairly, it will have back of it publie 
sentiment. If tlie saloons do not 
deal fairly with the public, they may 
be sure of but one result- prohibition. 
AVe do not believe in prohibition, and 
we doubt if tlie majority of any com
munity wherever it has l»eeii enacted 
would have favor« d it had they not 
been driven to it by the arrogance 
the saloons.
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Well Muekrd
"Flintier» mnkaa a regular laughing 

stock of himself, doe, n't he.”'
“Yas; hia supply of funny stories 

never runs short."—Philadelphia bul
letin.

Th,,, la. |nd„A
Miss (Tusch Am 1 fond of Paderevr» 

ski* Indeed 1 am Why. there’s a 
fascination in his very name

Mr Grabbe I don't know about 
that, but there's certainly a queer 
spell about it—.Philadelphia Prssa.
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where he went t«» dcfeml hia title to hia 
homestead which had l>eeu contested. 
The conteatur not appealing the ease 
w as thrown out.

Messers Brandon, AA hituey and Jacob- 
si'n have leturueil from their explora
tion trip to Captain Jack's strong hold 
in tin* lava Issls, .Mr. Bran lull got 
quite an interesting display of pliolos ot 

I the lava l*e*l country, among them Ik*- 
ing an interior view of the eave in w ldeh 
Capt. lack latrncaded liimaelt when be- 
»ci.reil by the w bites,

Amlv Hom«, one of the contractors on 
the new bank building tor the Merrill 
Io and» ot the Klamath itiiinl.v Imiik. 
arrived last week ami Monday Com
menced the work oi excavating for lhe 
tine two-story briek to Ik* erected »vest 
of Martin’s store on Front street. 
Messrs. Childers A How have the con
tract for tlie atone ami lirivk work 
They have lheir briek kiln almost eom- 
pleted and will la> ready to tiro up next 
week. This first kiln is to l*o uacsl in 
the const ruction oi the bank.

!’• F. Felger .ommetreed Monday on 
tbe construction of a cottage on Front 
street just east of Mr». <i. AV. Bran-; 
doit's millinery |mrlors. As soon as 
this nip. ed lie will commence the 
construction of his large iced stable., 
He is also having a MO-foot well Isjnsl 
for water for bis h< use »nd l arn. Ed 
Duffy moved his machine to the ground 
ami eoiiiiuenced tin* well Monday.

Iain Titus save he has it in for Ren 
Johnson—or at least he w ill get even 
with him when he gets able to catch 
him again, but at prewut lain is unable 
to run very fast as hia crutchea do not 
work giKul so Ben is able to keep clearly 
out of bis way. Juet how il happened 
the Irojra are reluctant to tell. They 
were iii town one day last week ami on 
the way home they had to cross an irri
gating ditch lull of water. la>u says 
dial jual as the horse* jutu|Ksl the ditch 
Den threw him out and run the wheels 

ot the rig over him stopping on top and 
holding turn under tbe water until be 
was almost drowm*d. Ben denies thia 
|Kirt but laru says as soon as he is 
able to walk to town he ex|K*et» to have 
three charges filed against him—one for 

: throwing him out of the rig, one for 
running over biiu and utie for trying t<> 
drown him. Ben has partially squared 
him»eii by presenting Luu with a new 
bat.
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Thc action of Mayor Martin irt or
dering the dosing of sub sms on Sun
day and the cessation of gambling at 
all times has met wifti a grsid deal of 
ep|Kisltlon from thoue affected. This 
la natural. It is only a repetition of 
'»had *■»occurred In every city in the 
ITniA'd States when the chief execu
tive has obeyed Ins oath of ntttre. It 
!» hard to see. however, why the sa- 
Lsmis should be exempt from the law. 
••r why they si mold lie permitted to 
mjov privileges for which they pay 
no license. The Mayor’s order does 
not interfere with the operation of 
' iieir business on the other six days 
fl»r which license was paid, and no 
•nterference will occur as long as the 
welfare of lhe community is not jeop
ardized.

AA hen the question of Sunday clos
ing was before t he council, lhe policy 
of increasing the license fee was dis
cuss'd. nd a strong sentiment mani- 
fe J itself in favor of such a course. 
This opens up the entire saloon ques- 
t*' n. and if it is once opened, it should 
be settled on a permanent basis. 
There is no doubt but that the time 
for an increase in the license fee is at 
hand, and if the council decides on 
such a change it should also enact 
rules and regulations of such a char
acter as to Insure both protection to ( 
the saloon-keeper and the public. | 
Tills can be done in one of two ways. I The time ia at hand when something

First, by increasing the license fee must be done to indue« the eeltier, tbe 
to »1200 per annum, granting a 11- man who produces, to come here, ami 
'•ense for five years, tbe fee to be pay- we know of no more effective wav to do 
able annually. Providing that the 
person receiving the license shall for
feit the same uport any violation of 
lhe law; that he cannot secure a new 
license for a term of 
that tbe place where 
occurred cannot be 
¡Ksrlod of one year.

Second, to offer the privilege for quently we must conduct an energetic, down with tbe »mall-pox a iu >ntli ag<>. 
the sale of intoxicating liquors in this effective, up-to-cate campaign for set- G. AV. Morine lias leased the upper 

. The money that the commission- ,torv of people’s Store Company 
era are authorized to appropriate should , building and will tit it up for sleeping 
be utilized for the benefit of the county riM,ms to be u-«ed in connection wiUi 
at large, and if expended for th« pur- Hotel Morine.
pose suggested, will most certainly meet 
with the hearty approval of the 
payers. _______________

Laps sad l.ae«.
"That T. a p«nnil«-sa youth. should 

hare» on ths !,,, . ,,f j „»», brought up • • 
you ha»s ireea in th» lap of luxury!" 
h» »»claim»,! with heaving boaorn

"Oh. on» tlr»» of th» sntlir Inp nil th» 
time." protest».! slit, archly town 
lopi.il

’Th»»« Are Ks»»i»O«.ne.
Mrs .Manning Po you know I hate 
liar?
Aunt llannnh And yet. Mary, how

sweetly you aniil«! when Mr Soper 
declare.! yon didn't look a day older 
than 35. lloaton Transcript.

WeeUetl a Hreeee.
Patient tan-tor, will you kindly pre- 

•«•ril>e a good nerve-tonie for me?
lhn-tor Why, my dear man. you've 

entirely recovered from your sicknesa.
Patient Ye»; but I want you to »etu! 

in your bill -Judge.

Aw Kmkrro Stateeaaeu.
Mra Crinaonbeak What.make»yon 

think that boy next door waa ln>ru to 
be a congrea.man?

Mr Crlmaonbeak Why. he inherit» 
hia father'» lunga and hia mother'» 
tongue Yonkers Statesman.

2,100 acre dairy ranch; no limit 

on holdings; surplusage oi water 

a snap at terms most

If you have property 

vou wish tn Ft;v or

to sell, if 

exchange.
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COLONISTS

Elsewhere in this edition we pxiut 
interview with a well-known resident of 
thia county that is worthy of the con
sideration of every citizen in this county. 
The scheme he suggests is not only feas
ible but thoroughly practical, and we 
believe will meet with hearty approval.

an

“tt hrii ar» you coming down. 
“Er when are you guin* aw 

( hicago American

Smith I undcradand you 
Brown that you thought I «

Jonea I never told him I thoug 
you waa a liar. I merely oni<l 
know you were < him go Daily Nr J

'Till

Bank and Crust C

five years; and 
such infraction 
licensed for a

' this than to go aftet him and bring him 
here. What this county needs now is I 
the producer. Get him, ami all else 
will follow. Build up the country, and comity seat Monday ami Tueadav fur
cities will follow. nishing our town board with legal ad-

Klamath county must forge ahead Yta«.
rapidly, or be reckoned as a failure. M. F. Orr was in from L’rella Thtus- 
Failttre means too great aloes to our day. This was Mr. Orr's firat venture 
citizens, and we mast succeed. Cense- awav from his home since lie was taken

[bvllctin]
Attorney Keesee was here from the

city to the highest bidder, the mini- ’•«**• 
mum bid to be equal to the aggregate 
amount n >w received by the city for 
such concessions. To provide tbat 
the entire amount ’«e paid in advance 
for one year, and ‘ '.t any violation
of the law in anv one of the places 
where the intoxicants 
result in the forfeiture 
concession.

If the first course is
council should authorize the appoint
ment of a committee. composed of a was jnvested in this citv and almost 'd Dairy, and that he would hav« brick 
representative of the saloons, a rep- U)at sunj |n othcr tsof “> P»‘on the market by today.
— - - - —. x* • a 1 nn/1 t llOuil f /1 t I r A . _ a « _  I 1 t

are sold will ' 
of the entire

followed, the

THE EXCURSION

L. l’ankey, of Bly, was here fore part 
of the week and invested in a mowing 

I machine. Mr. Pankey Mated that hay- 
' ing operations Ira« commenced in his 
; section aud the crops are Hist class.

C. C. Pearson was here Sunday and 
has stated that on the followi:>g day IMon-

tax- '

The excursion from California 
succeeded far beyond the expectations day) he would tire his first kiln of brick, 
of the moat sanguine. Over JJ®.000'»t the Vaughn place, three miles north

Miss Daisy Goss, who has been seri
ously ill, was removed to Dave Vinson’s 
springs in Ijingell valley recently and is 

I very much improved. Her mother, 
I ...... ... .......„ .. ,|rj \yIU> Goss, and sister», Mr». A. AV.
[county will get. Every person that S1:nmon, anil Mrg j„|,„ chaMaln, are
• came, left here with words of praise attending her.
for this great basin, and when they H. McKendre» and Francis J.
reach their homes and make known ylwl)e returned Munday from an ex- 

lour wonderful resources there < in b? tended trip out to Paisley and the Silver 
--------- -------- ---------------------- ■*- ; Lake country in rearch of cattle ami 

The originators and promoters of horse». They traveler! in the neighbor-

resentative citizen, and these j TWs ls average <rt about »1,500 for j 
choose a third member. The duty of Iuan an(j woinan jn t|)e party, 
this committee would be to Invest!- A greater benefit will accrue from it. 
gate the license question and make , howevcr. ln the a(iverti!4in}, Klamath 
suggestions to the council for its con-1 county wU| £very lhal
sideration. In this way can an ordi-j . ...
nance be enacted that will carry with 
it tbe approval of both the saloons I 
and the community. The former 
would have a fair chance of present- but one ^ult_7nore inv^tment.« 
Ing its side of the case in a concrete 
form—by either offering atrordinance this excursion deserve the thanks of bood of 4i5 miles and succeeded in pur- 
of their own manufacture or concur- the countv Their first effort was a ' chasing 100 bead of liotres. 
ring in that drawn up by tbe com
mittee as a whole. P 
the contract, they would be in honor 
bound to respect its provisions, and 
we believe they would do so, basing 
eur opinion on the manner in which 
they c-beyed tbe Mayor’s order, even ,

•though it was distasteful.
Py : 1 :ng the fee at »1,200, with 

the i ’rfctions that failure to obey Leonard and the latter's sister, Mra. C. I 
law means forfeiture and noli- L McLaughlin, came in from Klamath i 

c ^jte for a term of years, it insures Falls yesterday. The iadiea took the 
the ciiminatlon of joints and the train for Montana, 
maintenance of first-class, respectable 
place*.

Tbe second proposition, while some
what of an innovation, is, to our i 
mind, tbe best. 1 
business In the hands of one person I milgion,rv at Merrilli Kiamath County, ■ 
or corporation. A strict enforcement came in the flrgt of the wegk to vj,it bis 
of the la>v, lesultlng In the forfeiture falui]y here and to attend the Chautau- 
Both of tbe privilege and the fee paid ‘ qua sessions. Rev. Tweed reports that 
tn, would insure the conduct of the work on the »1800 church was begun 
business along the lines laid down by ; last week.
the eity ordinances. The penalty Thanks to SpeakerCannon, the llatie- 
wotild be too heavy to take any risk ( brougli bill diverting »1,000,00 from the

’ its infliction. We believe this reclamation fund to drain private' the worlds best collections of art, Him- 
nictbod is followed in certain cities in in Xorth r>akot*’ wa" n"‘ K°b,’e tl,,! ,*nw’w civil "ar

1 _ . . 1 ollnuorl tn rnmp hofnrp fhn 11 dn.«eat the Mz,ri<r “Dixis» ” and it« ('inn txiMi’T. Dan

¡the county. Their first effort was a 
magnificent success, so great in far-1 J. T. Bradley has purchased the en- 

Being a party to t()at it lg bg hoped tll, v win try lt tire stock of general merchandise and 
.j • i again ' I K001'3 from the People's Store Co.

---------------------- I and will move his stiwk from Loreila
' here, to add to this. He baa opened up 
in the building formerly occupied by tire

; People’s Store Co., and will carry every
thing usually font! 1 in a tirst-ciaes couu- 

•(Asiilasd TidixosJ try store.
A. AV. Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Lee ' -----------------------

From Exchanges

The Delineator For August.
A wealth of suggestions for the newest 

summer gowns is to 1» found in the 
August Delineator, which is interesting, 
not only from the standpoint of fashion, 
but for its reading as well. Among the 
fiction of the number is the second in-

Sheriff D.H. Jackson left for Klamath 
I Falls, Monday night, to bring back a 
man named Avery, arrested for embez- 

u»au.vu -u .’-lement >n‘h« amount of »40, from a Ma|1Dlcnt of .*Tlie Chauffeur and the
It nlKKiiis piano house for which he wm working. cha „ the (|e|ightful motor-boat

, __  _____ . Rev. Robt. Tweed, tlie Presbyterian roniance by The AVilliam-tons, authors
of many automobile stories: also two in
teresting short stories by Carroll Wat
son Rankin atid Marvin Dana. Carolyn 
AVells contributes tbe ‘•Rubaiyat of 
Summer Khayyam,” written in her in
imitable style. Clara E. Laughlin tells 
the story of the life of Rembrandt, 
whose pictures are held invaluable in

allowed to come before the Hon*e«t the non?, “Dixie,1 
recent eeppion. Had the bill lx*en given Emmet, the old minwtrel. 
consideration it would almost certain

t.ermany, and IhiX resulted in such 
.neral satisfaction that- ere long it 

will be extended all over tbe empire. 7a7e’a law, for it had already 
Oregon has set some good examples paMe<1 t|ie Senate, was indorsed by a 
p.r the rest of the states in the union: inaj1)rity of tlie House committee on 
why not Klamath Falls set an ex- public lands, and only a handful of 
«mp>e for the other cities in the western members were in a mood to op- 
state? lKwe *n 'liba,e*

The question of gambling 1» a wide James R. Reames, a pioneer of this. 
♦>ne, ¡.nd strong arguments can be county, died at his home one and a iialf 
made pro and con. There is one thing miles from Phoenix at 4:40 p. m. yes-' 
atxiut it. however, that is not open to , terday. The deceased was at tbe time , 
irgumeuf- It should not be per-'*...... death s.xty-two years of age. He

tn it ted in violation of tlie law. If , 
gambling is to run, lieerwe it. Have , 
Jt conducted in such a manner that it 
will not “run wide open,” and make 
heavy penalties for the person per
mitting minors to play. Gambling 
Sas existed from Huie Immemorial,

leaves a widow and six grown children. 
I The interment w ill be at t'hbenix to
morrow at 2 p. m.

Mr. Reames was an rmefe of Evan 
and Clarence Reames of Jacksonville.

[Mkhrh.l Rkcoiiii]
E. E. Fitch was in the Falls Saturday

Will open for business abou 
September I, I9o6

In its New Building now under construction 
on the corner of Fifth and

Chas. E. Worden, Pres. Fred
J. W. Siemens, Cashier

Directors—Fred Molliaso, W. T. Sliive, Gus Mel hase, 
W. Siemens, (’. E. Worden.

Insure your property with Companies that 
pay their losses m lull. I represent five 
eash companies, and solicit a share of 
your patronage

Fresh Candies and Bon Bons, Stationery,

Notions, Cigars and Tobacco 

roMli ITnilt In Kennon 

DAILY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES
Main Street near Post office

Horning & Casey
Have all kinds of farm property, improved 
and unimproved, ranging from fifteen to 
seventy-five dollars per acre.

Have tome choice loan property chean. also have some Business 
Lots and some fine Timber Claims.

REAL ESTATE AND NOTARY PUBLIC

ADDITION AV IM, BE
ready soon, and lota therein will be I iced on the market. The 

tr.vt comprises s.io a-r. s, adjoins Klamath I ¡^1” tbe n-*rth and went 

 

and Ixirdcrs on Link River and l'p|»*r Klaityath Lake for two miles. 
From this addition can be seen the grandest noraina on the !‘aclllc 
Coast, comprising Like. River, Valley, Hill, Moiftyitaln and Snow-capped 

 

Peaks, blend into an harmonious picture of unequalled bi-auty arid mag- 

nltlcencc.

E FLAT OF

---------- 1-------------------------------  
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being graded, and these will be lined 
with Shade Trees. Grading work on the Electric Street Railway 

is now under way. (

Boulevards and Streets are now

1
A

and its composer, Dan
In the Cam

paign for Safe Footle, Mm. A file con
tributes a chapter on‘•The Market In 
Spector ami the Buyer,” which con
cludes this searies of notable articles. 
There are numerous articles on the 
home;—The Kitchen, House Furnish
ing, Needlework and ftre-amakinr; and 
the children** pages include a variety of 
features having for their purpose the 
entertainment of young folks.

Do you want to ow n a launch? If so 
see Telford A Hon. They can make you 
one to your liking, and guarantee results. 
Being right here at home this guarantee 

i carries some weight.
Have a carload of cement and wood 

fiber plaster for sale. Get in your order 
licfore it b all gone.—AV in. AV. Men
denhall.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
I

A complete sewerage ayatem will he put in. The entire cut* of the ()dea».i 
sawmill him Iwert pur< based, ami thorn building in the Buena Vista .Addition 
thia summer will have first call on the output of thia mill.

l’lana for a magnificent hotel arc now being prepared, and <•on*trueti<>n will 
begin this summer. Thia hostelry will be located on one of the moat pictur
esque spots in the addition and will be surrounded by a park.

It you want a home in the most lieautiful section of Kliimatli ( oiinty, buy 
a lot in the Buena Vista Addition.

If you want to live where you will bo anrroiindod with Iwatitiful homes, buy 
a lot in the Buena Vista Addition.

If yon want to live on the atreot car line then have yonr hotno in the Buena 
Vista .Addition.

If you are harking for an investment that will yield returns, purchase prop
erty in the Buena Vistu .Addition.

Office: Murdoch Huild’g,
next door Postoffice Klamath Canal Co.

lopi.il

